
  

87 Cassell Road, Fishponds, BS16 5DG  | £342,500 
Call us today on 0117 965 3162 

 

  
 

 
 



 

 

 

 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
If you are thinking of selling your home 

or just curious to discover the value of 
your property, Hunters would be pleased 

to provide free, no obligation sales and 
marketing advice. Even if your home is 
outside the area covered by our local 
offices we can arrange a Market 
Appraisal through our national network 

of Hunters estate agents. 

 

 

 
 

   

   

 



 

 

We are delighted to offer this beautifully presented and highly distinctive 3 storey period home with outstanding views, comfort and delightful rear garden with hobbies/workshop space. This 
newly refurbished and modernised home offers spacious and well proportioned accommodation with considerable style and many original period style features. This fine home has been 
completely redecorated and re-carpeted throughout and features a stunning open plan arranged Kitchen/Dining room and Superb victorian style bathroom with independent shower. Offered 
with no chain 

 

ENTRANCE    

Georgian style entrance door into ... 

HALL 

Feature natural wood stripped floor, period style ceiling, archway, 

radiator, staircase to first floor with natural wood hand rail and spindles, 

fitted floor cupboard containing electric meters, useful understairs recess, 

door into ... 

KITCHEN/DINING ROOM 

4.59m (15' 1") x 3.89m (12' 9") 

Fitted with a stunning range of dove grey hand finished wall, floor and 

storage cupboards to incorporate a built in Samsung oven, inset glass 

topped hob and extractor canopy above, cupboard containing a wall 

mounted combination boiler for domestic hot water and central heating 

(not tested), integrated fridge/freezer, space for additional appliances, 

single drainer stainless sink unit, UPVC double glazed window to rear with 

a lovely outlook onto the rear garden, timber effect wood block working 

surfaces, feature natural wood stripped floor, feature tiled walls, wide 

opening onto ... 

LOUNGE 

4.60 x 2.94m (9' 8") 

Dimension maximum overall into a UPVC double glazed bay window with 

fitted Venetian blinds, radiator, feature natural wood stripped floor, ornate 

cast iron fireplace with a black marble hearth.  Half glazed door from 

kitchen/dining room into .. 

HOBBIES/PLAY ROOM 

6.08m (19' 11") x 1.75m (5' 9") 

A lean to construction with timber framed roof, laminate wood grain effect 

floor, UPVC double glazed windows on two sides, radiator, UPVC double 

glazed door onto rear garden. 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 

UPVC double glazed window to front with fitted venetian blinds, natural 

wood stripped staircase to top floor. 

 

 

BEDROOM 2 

4.58m (15' 0") x 2.86m (9' 5") 

Dimension maximum overall into a UPVC double glazed bay window with 

fitted Venetian blinds, natural wood stripped floor, radiator, tiled hearth. 

BEDROOM 3 

3.90m (12' 10") x 2.41m (7' 11") 

UPVC double glazed window to rear with fitted Venetian blinds, a pleasant 

open outlook onto the rear garden, radiator. 

BATHROOM 

2.97m (9' 9") x 1.99m (6' 6") 

Luxuriously and newly appointed with a stunning Victorian style suite of 

white free standing claw leg bath, low level w.c. and pedestal wash basin 

with a natural feature wood wash stand.  Independently cubicle with a 

built in thermostatically controlled shower, built in storage along side, 

exposed and painted wood floor, ceiling extractor, Victorian style 

radiator/heated towel rail. 

TOP FLOOR LANDING 

Velux roof window, natural wood stripped door into ... 

MASTER BEDROOM 1 

5.60m (18' 4") x 3.62m (11' 11") 

Dimension maximum overall, four velux roof windows with far reaching 

views, three access points into under eaves storage, radiator. 

EXTERIOR 

Arranged largely to the rear of the property, the garden provides a timber 

decked surface leading onto a level well tended lawn with a patio surface 

at the far end alongside a well established border with numerous shrubs 

and plants along side a mature cherry tree, timber garden shed, a rear 

pedestrian gates opening onto a rear pedestrian lane. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an 

offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy 

themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained 
services or appliances - All measurements are approximate. 
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